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WE ARE REACHING

by Four Straight Games Has Wrested First

Place from Keene in the Race in the Twin State League Bellows

Falls Trimmed

THE HYPHENS WERE EASY.

They Could Do Dut Little With Conroy

and Were Never Dangerous Saturday-Sc- ore

8 to 2.

The Islanders took another same from
tho Hyphens Saturday, disappointing
the largest crowd of tho season on the
latter's grounds. Tho score was S to 2.

Tho losers mado their runs In tho sec-

ond Inning. 13. Daley hit to left field.
Henderson was hit by the pitcher.
ICcyes was out on a fly to right Hold.
13. Dallcy hit to right field and Daley
Moored. McGowan walked. Halo lilt a
foul fly that was captured by Ensign,
and Conroy threw Grow out at first. Tho
Islanders scorod two In tho third. Con-

roy hit to right field. Ensign sacrificed.
An error by Grow landed Edgar on first.
Kelley sent one to tho left garden for
two bases and scored Conroy and Ed-

gar. Murray and McLeod filed out. In
the fifth two more came over tho plate
for tho local team. Horan walked.
Murray sacrificed. McLeod was a good
waiter. Median lilt to left field and
Horan came In. Carney hit to centre
and McLeod scored. Ilrattlcboro scored
two moro In the eighth. Conroy hit to
right Held. Ensign followed suit. Edgar
knocked ono to tho third baseman and
was out. Kelley hit a grounder through
short and his two teammates scored.
Horan was out, third to first. Murray
opened the ninth by flying out to left
field. McLeod hit to left Held and then
stole second, nearly spiking Grow. Mcc-ha- n

was out on a fly to centre. Carney
hit a two-bagg- to left field and "Mac"
came In. Conroy hit to short and Carney
scored. When Edgar whiffed It was all
over.
Brattleboro. ab. r. h. p.o. a.
Edgar, cf, 5 0 1 0
Kelley, 2b, o 1 0 3

Horan, 3b, 3 1 o

Murray, lb, 3 0 13

McLeod, rf, I o 1

Meehan, ss, r, 0 O

Carney, If, 5 1 0

Conroy, p, 4 1

Ensign, c, 3

Totals, 3.' S 10 27 IS 3

ab. r. h. p.o. a. c.
Hale, If 4 0 2 2 0 0

Grow, ss, 4 0 113 0

Crapo, 2b, 4 0 112 1

McGarr, cf, 10 110 0

E. Daley, lb, p, 4 1 1 S 1 3

Henderson, c, 2 1 0 0 0 0
Keyes, 3b, 4 0 0 0 3 0

13. Dalley, rf. 3 0 1 2 1 0

McGowan, p, 1 0 0 2 2 0
Williams, lb, 2 0 0 5 0 0

Totals, 31 2 0 27 12 4

Innings, 12345C7S9
Brattleboro, 00202002 2 S

02000000 02
Two-bas- e hits. Hale, Horan, Carney.

Stolen bases, Grow, Henderson, Kelley,
McLeod, Conroy 2, Ensign. Bases on
balls, by McGowan 3, by E. Daley 2,
by Conroy 1. Struck out, by McGowan
2, by E. Daley 1, by Conroy 5. Double
plays, E. Dalley to Williams. Hit by
pitched ball, Henderson and Kelley.
Passed balls, Henderson 2. Umpire, Fo-
ley. Time, 2 h.

Miner Rescued After Three Days.
A remarkablo rescue of an entombed

miner took placo In Joplin, Mo., Wed-
nesday. A cave-I- n Sunday caught Joseph
Clary 78 feet below the surface. Work-
men labored heroically and sunk a
tubo .to tho mlno and were gratified to
get, a response from Clary. He was In
absolute darkness, but an electric light
was let down to him, by which ho could
see water rising all about him. Food
and drink also were lowered to him.
When tho men reached him he threw
himself In their arms and shouts of
thousands at the mouth of the mlno
echoed down the shaft.

A big hay barn. 200 tons of hay. seven
calves and two silos on the Walker
farm north of Burlington were destroy-
ed by fire Tuesday morning. Tho loss
Is J7000 with no Insurance. Fayette B.
Calkins occupied the farm.
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Brattleboro Winning

Yesterday

Sprlngfleld-Charlestow-

Sprlngfleld-Charlestow- n,

AXTTH sparkle

danger.
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THE 1911.

IN THE HOLLOW OF HIS HAND.

One Clean Hit and One Scratch Was All

Keene Could Find Off Jackson Brat-

tleboro 2, Keeno 0.

Jackson did It with his curves and
benders. Working like n world-beat- er

ami sending tho ball over the plate with
all kinds pf speed and breaks, he had
Keene at his mercy Tuesday afternoon,
and after a game of only ono hour and
33 minutes ono of the largest midweek
crowds of the season filed out of tho pa-
vilion on the Island happy and contented
with a 2 to 0 victory over the leaders of
the Twin State league.

The game was fast and replete with
interesting features. In the nine Innings
that Keeno came to bat only 30 men
faced Jackson. Only two hits were
mado off his delivery, and In seven of
the nlno Innings only three men stepped
up to the plate. Keene played an er-

rorless game and but ono error was
made by the Islanders, Median missing
a hard grounder, that went through his
legs. In the fourth Qualtcrs hit a bunt
down the third base line that Horan and
Jackson both tried for. Jackson Juggled
It and before he could get It to Murray
"Buster" was safe, Tho other lilt was a
good drive by Donovan to centre In tho
seventh. In the fourth Meehan hit a
hot ono to centre that was easily good
for two bases, but ho tried to stretch It
to a three-bagg- and Qualters had hi in
at third. Edgar hit the ball every time
ho came up and two helped
his batting average. The Islanders had
their eyes on the ball and landed hard
on Warner. The Keeno players put up
a good fielding game, but could not con-
nect with Jackson's delivery.

The home team scored ono run In the
third. Jnckson hit to right garden. En-
sign sacrificed. Edgar hit a two-bagg-

between right field and centre and Jack-
son came In. Kelley hit a fly to Devlin
and was out. Horan laid an easy one
down to Warner, who threw It to Qual-ter- s.

Edgar was on his way to third
and 'Buster" stabbed him for the third
out. Breck took exceptions to tho de-

cision, but Foley waved him away.
Another run came In the sixth. Kelley
walked. Horan knocked an easy fly to
Warner. Murray walked nftcr being lilt
by the ball. McLeod waited until It was
two and .threo and then hit a long one
to right Held that was good enough to
scoro Kelley, send Murray to third and
land himself on second base on the
throw home to catch Kelley. Warner
tightened up and Meehan and McLaugh-
lin whiffed. The score:
Brattleboro. ab. r. h. p.o. a. e.
Edgar, cf, 4 0 2 1 0 0
Kelley, 2I, 3 1113 0

Horan, 3b, 4 0 113 0
Murray, lb, 3 0 0 15 1 0
McLeod, rf, 4 0 1 0 0 0
.Median, ss, 3 0 2 0 4 1

Mclaughlin, If, 3 0 0 1 0 0
Jnckson, p, 3 12 14 0
Ensign, c, 2 0 0 7 1 0

Totals, 29 2 9 27 16 1

Keene. ab. r. h, p.o. a. e.
Qualters, 3b, 4 0 1 3 5 0
Conioy, ss, 3 0 0 0 2 0
Leonard, lb, 4 0 0 12 0 0
Donovan, 2b, 3 0 1 2 2 0
McCarthy, cf, 3 0 0 1 1 0
Fish, c, 3 0 0 4 2 0
Warner, p, 3 0 0 0 2 0
Devlin, If, 3 0 0 1 0 0
Appleton, rf, 3 0 0 1 1 0

Totals, 29 0 2 24 15 0

Innings, 12345C7S9
Brattleboro, 00100100 x 2
Keene, 00000000 00

Two-bas- e hits, Edgar 2, Median. Base
on balls, by Warner. Struck out, by
Warner 4, by Jackson 5. Sacrifice hits,
Ensign, Conroy. Double play, Appleton
to Leonard. Hit by pitched ball, by
Warner (Murray). Umpire, Foley. Time,
1 h. 33 m.

The Standing,
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

israiueuoro, is 11 7 .en
Keene, 17 10 7 .5SS
Bellows Falls, 17 9 s .529
Springfield, 10 4 12 ,2W

Games for the Coming Week.
Today, Friday, Keene In Springfield.

Saturday. August 5, Sprlngfleld-Charlestow- n

In Brattleboro; Keene In Bellows
Falls.

Tuesday, August S, Keene In Brattle-
boro; Sprlngfleld-Charlestow- n in Bel-
lows Falls.

Wednesday, August 9, Bellows Falls In
Keene.

Thursday, August 10, Keene In Bellows
Falls; Brattleboro In Springfield.

Saturday, August 12, Brattleboro In
Keene: Bellows Falls In Springfield.

Conroy star Slugger.
Ivers batted at a .30) clip up to thegame In which he was Injured,

a.b. b.h. p.c.
22 9 .409
CO 22 . 333
53 13 . 283
20 5 .250
59 15 .250
40 9 .223
32 7 .212
2G 5 .192
23 4 .100
33 5 .151

Conroy,
Horan,
McLeod,
Murray,
Kelley,
Edgar,
Wachtel.
Median,
Ensign,
Jackson,

Keene's Weak Hitters.
With 15 games nlaved and tlin Konsnn

almost half over tho Keeno team of tho
Twin Stato league is batting for only
.22.). Donovan is high man with .210, al- -
wiougn no nas made but two hits In
tho last eight games. Fish, tho little
catcher. Is next with, .213. having hit In
all but four games. McCarthy, theyoungster In centre garden. Is thirdwith .212, having missed hitting In Justthreo games.

Tho average of the men now with theteam Is as follows: Donovan .24(1, Fish
.215, McCarthy .212. QualtcrH .2:17 ln.nrd .230, Appleton .223, Devlin .214, Warner .Mms .131, conroy .077.

Gulheen Not Coming to Drattleboro,
Tommy Gulheen telegraphed Friday

from Elizabeth City, N. C.. that ho
could not come north at present. Gul- -
neen continues to clout the ball and In
ono game last week put the sphere over
the right field fence with two on bases
In a contest which his club won from
Portsmouth S to 2. Tommy also con-
nected with two singles In this game.
Ills hitting won another game from
Portsmouth 2 to 1, Elizabeth City made
but seven hits, tho Brattleboro boy got-tln- g

threo of them, one being a double.
On July 27 Elizabeth City won from
Suffolk 4 to 3. Elizabeth City hnd but
six hits in this game. Gulheen leading
with two doubles. Elizabeth City, af-t-

winning one pennant, Is now In sec-
ond iwsltlon in tho race for the second
half of the season.

Tho monument erected last year
In Bennington by Colonel Olln
Scott In memory of Colonel Seth
Wnrnor and the Green Mountain Boys
Is to bo officially dedicated on tho morn-
ing of August 10 under tho auspices ot
the Battle Monument and Historical

KEENE DOWNED AOAIN.

Score at Keene Wednesday Was 4

Edgar's Catches Were the Spectacular
Features.
Brattleboro 5, Keene 4.
Tho leaguo leaders from tho start of

tho race kissed tho dust again at Keeno
Wednesday, and for tho tlmo being, In
stead of holding first placo In lofty
grandeur moved along a peg and humbly
allowed Brattleboro to havo a Beat on
the same column of percentages.

Ono hundred fans from Brattleboro
rent the air with vocal pyrotechnics
throughout tho contest, and some of them
seemed to think that their yelling was
really responsible for winning tho gnmo
by putting Keene on a nervous edge nt
a time when steadiness was needed.

As a scientific exhibition of baseball
tho game was not In, tho samo class with
tho two previous clashes between Brat-
tleboro and Keene, but n8 a period for
line frenzy It was all to the merry.

Tho fireworks began In tho third In-

ning nftcr two men wero out. Then tho
heretofore Invlnclblo Nlms lilt Ensign
and Edgar. Ho was then lambasted by
Kelley, Horan and Murray, with tho re-

sult that threo runs camo across tho
pan. Tho Inning finally ended when Ho-
ran was out on a play to tho plate.

Keeno scored ono In tho third, on
Leonard's base on balls, Conroy's sacri-
fice and McCarthy's hit.

Brattleboro put two more on tho wire
In the fifth, Edgar and Horan batting
safely and Murray bringing them homo
with a two bagger. This hit was good
for a homo run but for a ground rule,
the ball going under an automobile In
right field. Murray sat on second base
and waited for its return.

Keene looked dangerous In tho last
halt of tho fifth. Conroy muffed a pop
fly, then two singles and a two bagger
were cracked out In succession and Ho-
ran made a wild heave to first base.
There was a man on third when the last
man was put out.

In tho last four Innings Conroy pitched
with great effect, Keene being retired in
one, two, three order. Brattleboro had
men on b.nses in each of tho last four
Innings, but could not get them to tho
goal.

Tho spectacular features wero con-
tributed by Edgar. Three of his five
catches In centre field were extraor-
dinary plays, and tho missing of any of
these drives would havo meant a tie
game or a victory for Keene. McLaugh-
lin, the recruit from Turners Falls, stood
still In left field without making a try
for an easy fly only a few feet from him.
Manager Breckenrldge gave him the
hook, and put Wachtel In the field for
the remainder of the game. Mclaugh-
lin went bark homo that night.
Brattleboro. ab. r h. p.o. a. e.
Edgar, cf, 4 2 1 5 0 0
Kelley, 2b, 3 1115 0
Horan, 3b, 5 1 .1 0 3 1

Murray, lb, 3 0 3 13 2'1McLeod, rf, 5 0 0 0 0 0
Meehan, ss, 4 0 0 2 1 0
W. Conroy, p, 4 0 2 1 t 1

McLaughlin, If, 2 0 0 0 0 0

Wachtel, If, 2 0 0 0 0 0
Ensign, c, 3 115 0 0

Totals, 37 5 11 27 13

lveene. au. r. h. p.o. a. e.
Leonard, lb, 4 1 0 C 0 0
J. Conroy, ss, 5 1 0 4 2 0
McCarthy, cf, 5 0 2 2 0 0
Donovan, 2b, 4 0 1 3 4 0

Qualters, 3b, 4 112 0 1

uarner, rf, 3 110 0 0

Fish, c, 3 0 1 7 2 0
Devlin, If, 4 0 110 0
Nlms, p, 4 0 0 1 3 0

Totals, 30 4 7 20 11

Innings, 12345U7S9
Brattleboro, 00302000 0 5
Keene, 00103000 0 1

Total bases, Brattleboro 13, Keene S
Sacrifice hit, Fish. Stolen base, Leon-
ard. Two-bas- o hits. Ensign, Murray,
McCarthy. First base on balls, oft W,
Conroy, Leonard; off Nlms, Kelley 2.
Left on bases, Brattleboro 9, Keene 8

Struck out, by W. Conroy, J. Conroy,
Warner, Nlms 2; by Nlms, Edgar, Horan,
Mcl-eo- Wachtel, Ensign, Kelley. Bat-
ters hit. Ensign, Edgar, Warner. Time,
2li. Umplro Foley. V. Conroy out, nol
batting In order.

Brattleboro defeated Bellows Falls at
Bellows Falls yesterday afternoon 5 to 3,
10 Innings. Score on page 1.

Bellows Falls 4, Keene 1, 12 Innings.
Bellows Falls nt Keene Saturday de- -

leaieu Keene tor tno fourth consecutive
tlmo. The scoro was 1 to 1 at tho end
of the ninth Inning. In tho 12th Inning
tho visitors mado threo runs on two
singles, a two-bagg- and two errors.
Cronin and Thompson and Appleton and
Fish wero tho batteries. Bellows Falls
made 10 hits and Keene eight. Lynch
of Bellows Falls batted safely four
times and Thompson threo times, yolk
at third base for Bellows Falls accepted
12 chances without an error.

Bellows Falls 17, Hyphens 7.

Bellows Falls piled up 17 runs In the
game with Sprlnglleld-Chnrlestow- n Tues-
day In Springfield, winning the game 17
to 7. The home team led 4 to 1 at the
end of tho third Inning. Bellows Fulls
hammered Williams and McGowan for IS
lilts nnd the Hyphens found Brlgnolla for
11. Tho game was full of errors, five
being chalked against Bellows Falls and
seven against Sprlngfleld-Charlestow-

Now that "Hank" Shea Is on the
bench Appleton of Keeno apponrs to
havo tho honor of being the slowest man
on bases.

Capt. Ivers sat on tho bench during
tho game Tuesday and watched his team
win the game. Ho says he Is being used
''white" In tho hospital.

McLaughlin camo Monday to take
the place of Carney who was given his
release Saturday. Carney wns getting
homesick as this was hlB first trip away
from homo for a long stay.

Mike Knhoo scout for tho Washing-
ton American leaguo baseball team, has
been going tho rounds of tho Twin State
leaguo towns looking for material for his
team. Hank Shea Is out of the Bellows
Falls lineup. Has Mlko got tho string
on him? Keene Sentinel.

There Is moro nolso In tho stand when
"Tom" Leonard of Kcono comes to the
bat than when any other man In the
leaguo appears. Although "Tom" has a
heart-to-hea- rt talk with tho umpires
onco In a while, tho fans give him
credit for playing on his toes ull the
time, but they do like to seo him strike
out. Ho did this twice against Jack-
son Tuesday, in four times up.

Keene couldn't hit and Brattleboro
could. That's all. Therefore, and of
course, Brattleboro won from the locals
at Brattleboro Tuesday by a score of 2
to 0, applying a coat of whitewash to
the loaguu leaders. And tho fans who
went over to seo tho fun didn't get a
slnglo real chanco to cheer. One gen-
uine hit, ono of tho scratch variety andono base on an error was tho sum to-t- nl

of Keene's work nt the bat. Keeno
Sentinel.

Insane Inmates Perished.
At least eight lives were lost in a fire

which partly destroyed one of tho main
buildings of the Insane asylum on tho
sldo of tho mountain southwest of Ham-
ilton, Out., early Tuesday, There were
800 sleeping patients In the building when
tho lire was. discovered,

A woman feels her superiority when
a man refuses to nrgue with her.

In tho midst of a proposal a man's
heart palpitates less than his knees.

GUILFORD.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morton Davis nro tak

ing a carrlngo drive through tho Berk- -
shlro hills.

Mrs. Isaac Ilobb of West Brattleboro
and her threo children nro spending sev
eral days Nwlth her sister, Mrs. Gcorgo
Houghton,

Eddlo Squires lias so much Improved
from his attack of rheumatism that he
Is nblo to sit up a few hours.

Mrs. Emma Shumway nnd sister, Miss
Cella McClurc, of Florence, Mass., woro
guests nt Herbert Andrews's last week.

Thero will bo no preaching scrvlco In
tho Congregational church tho next two
weeks. Too Christian Endeavor meeting
will bo held Sunday evenings as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stlckney of
Urookllno nro visiting at Fred Coombs's.
Mrs. C. J. Torrev. who was a guest tlicro
last week, returned to lier homo In Ja
maica Saturday.

Hooker Winchester has bought of J.
Edward nushnell of Brattleboro tho pas- -
turo and wood lot on tho old road to
Brattleboro and bordering on tho Flag
farm. Mr. Winchester buys to get 11

good spring of water which ho will plpo
to tho Hroad Brook House.

Tho annual reunion of tho Miller fam-
ilies was held Wednesday nt tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo P. Miller.
About 40 wero present and a pleasant
tlmo wns enjoyed, marred only by tho
memory of the deaths nnd Illness that
some of tho fumllles have met with In
tho past year.

The lovers of trees, especially thoso
bordering tho highways, regret tho havoc
being wrought on tho roud between this
placo nnd Brattleboro near th" water-
ing trough. The large pines nnd tho
white birches are being cut down with-
out regard to beauty or ornament. Where
are the tree wardens, who wero supposed
to be appointed some years ago?

GUILFORD CENTRE.
Miss Edith Backus of Boston is visiting

at G. M. Thomas's.
Mrs. O. M. Thomas went to Fitehburg

Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. M. H.
Cook.

Mrs. Arthur Franklin of Springfield Is
visiting at her father-in-law'- s, Dow
Franklin's.

Mrs. Frank Lyman and daughter, Dor-
othea, of Grecnlluld are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. I). G. Baker.

Clarence Thayer camo Monday to
spend part of his vacation with Ills grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thayer.

.Miss Nora Jaiiulth returned 'from South
Woodstock Friday accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. Itobeit White, and two chil-
dren.

Miss Moore nnd Miss Imogenc Paker,
who visited some time with their cousin,
Mis. Arthur lieals, have returned to
their home in Bellows Falls.

The program announced In last week's
Issue of The Phienlx will be given at the
meeting of Broad Brook Grange Saturday
evening, Aug. 12, Instead of Aug. 5, as
there will be no meeting tomorrow night,

WEST GUILFORD.
Mrs. Clifford Akley is In 111 health.
Most of tho farmers In this part of the

town havo finished haying.
11. B. Thomas Is sawing Hev. Mr. Hat-

field's wood with his gasoline engine.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Nichols spent Sat-

urday and .Sunday In Greenfield with
their daughter. Mis. Henry Carpenter.

HALIFAX.
Chnrles Griffin and family of New

i ork are visiting their sister, Mrs. A. C.
Jones.

Myron Crosier of Shelburne Falls has
Joined his family at HUl-Sld- e camp for
a stay of two weeks.

Miss Mildred Stetson of Greenfield Is
si ending her vacation with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Scott.

Mrs. II. H. Hackley returned to her
home In Greenfield Friday nfter spending
a week with lie.r brother, F. II. Nlles.

Albert Hugar, formerly of this town,
and his son, John Hagar of Keene, N.
II., visited here the first of the week,

Saving 10 Cents a Day.
A novel experiment In tho matter of

teaching Its employes economical meth-
ods Is being undertaken by the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Realizing that they way
to add to the dollars Is to look after the
pennies, the railroad has nppcaled to Its
men to save at least 10 cents a day for
the company. Small as Is this amount
for each Individual, the aggregate Is
something enormous. For Instance, If
the 123,000 employes on tho lines east of
Pittsburg and Buffalo will net on the
suggestion It would mean a saving of
$12,300 a day, or more than $4,000,000 a
year. The men are told that It Is within
their power to do this by cutting down In
tile rel'klesM tm of sunnllpH nf vnrhiiid
kinds englnenien In the use of oil,? flrtslj
men In the pniiKiimntlnn nf nn.il. HlinAmAuH

by the exercise of care In making repairs',
und In tho use of material trackmen are
urged to economlzo In spikes and bolts,
and to seo that material of that charac-
ter Is not wasted. Clerks and ofllco em-
ployes are reminded that they can con-
serve the stationery that passes through
their hands, and, In fact, every branch
of the service Is to be taken Into the
company's confidence In tho matter of
cutting down tho operating expenses.
Washington Herald.

A Sunapeo fisherman was caught a
few days ago by Commissioner Went-wort- h

with three lines out, when tho law
allows but two. The fisherman agreed
that ho was caught, and said he supposed
he would have to settle, so slowly com-
menced to haul In his lines. Tho third
one came In heavily loaded, however, and
when the end was reached, Instead of a
hook and a fish, a bottle of beer camo In
sight. The fisherman then calmly pro-
ceeded to drink the beer and resume fish-
ing while the commissioner had to admit
tluit tho Joke was on him.

A MEASURE OF MERIT

Brattleboro Citizens Should Weigh Well
This Evidence.

Proof of merit lies In tho evldenco.
Convincing evidence In Brattleboro
Is not tho testimony of strangers,
But the endorsement of Brattloboro

people.

That's tho kind of proof given hero
The statement of a Brattleboro citizen.
O. F. Howe, CO, Elliot St., Brattleboro,

Vt says; "Doan's Kidney Pills did me
moro good than any other remedy I over
used nnd I am thcreforo pleased to rec-
ommend them. My back troubled mo for
a long tlmo and I was often so lame that
I could hardly stoop or lift. I tried plas-
ters and Bovcral remedies but received no
relief until I began using Doan's Kidney
PIUb, procured at Holden's Drug Store.
The contents of two boxes removed the
backacho and lameness and restored my
kidneys to a normal condition."

The abovo statement was given Sep-
tember 25, 1908, and on July 7, 1909, Mr.
Howo said; "I willingly confirm nil I
havo previously said In praise 0 Doan's
Kldnoy Pills. You may continue to pub-
lish my endorsement,"

For sale by nil dealers, Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
solo agents for tho United States,

Itenicmber tho name Doan's --and take
no other.

WHITINQHAM.

Probably Fatally Injured.

Leonard Joseph Mlchnud, 23, ot Whlt-lnghn- m

wns struck nnd probably fatally
Injured by nil east-boun- d freight train
near tho South Hlver station on the
Hoosao tunnel division of tho Boston &
Maine railroad late Monday afternoon.
Mlchaud was engaged with tho section
crew at work uixm tho track and did
not glvo sufllclcnt heed to the warning
from tho approaching train. Ono leg
was severed below the kneo nnd tho
other near tho hip. Ho was taken to
Greenfield to tho Franklin County hos-
pital, whore It Is believed that ho will
not be able to recover from his injuries.

J. R. Glllett Is cutting Ell Ncwcll's hay.
Mrs, William Stafford visited at Mrs.

S. A, Wheeler's this week.
Alice Hunt of Millers Falls Is visiting

her mint, Celcstla Kcntfleld.
Mrs. Albert Allnrd and little daughter

visited nt G. W. Kentflcld's last week.
Dora Cross Is spending her vacation

with her mother, Mrs. C. S. Goodnow.
Homer Boyd and team are haying for

G. W. Kentfleld on tho Joe Dlx place.
A. A. Butteifleld's children and grand-childre- n

held a picnic near Sadawira
July 28.

Mr. and Mis. J. It. Glllett wero In
North Adams Saturday. Mrs. Glllett
stayed till Sunday.

It. W. Glllett, Oscnr Sumner and Arthur
Cook of Heath visited with friends nnd
fished on the lake Friday.

News 1ms come of the death ot William
Hodge of North Adams. Mrs. Hodge Is
one of Whitlngham's daughters.

Christine Wheeler Is out again and ex-
pects to return to her work In North
Adams hospital In nbout a week.

Mrs. E. B. Halo nnd (laughter, Lena,
of Bernurdston visited her sister, Mrs.
S. M. Glllett, from Friday to Sunday.

John Dlx hns gone to Chailemont to
woik for his brother-in-la- John nice,
who Is putting up a new mill In place of
the one which was burned last fall.

Bradford Fpton and family and Gcorgo
Upton and two friends from Fitehburg
nro visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Upton.

The ladles' aid society gave an enter-
tainment and served a supper at the
church Thursday evening which was a
success. They have set the tlmo for
their fair Aug. 11.

Dolly Whltcomb. SS, of Indiana, who
went irom mis town S years ago, died
there a week or more ago. She wns well
and favorably known here, and was tho
oniy ciiim or Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Whltcomb, who both died hero severalyears ago.

Will Sargent of Boston is the guest of
Mrs. S. A. Wheeler. He Is an accom-
plished musician nnd a musical was
glen ut L. H. Sawyer's Tuesday afternoon In which he figured ninmlnentlv
Mrs. Sawyer served refreshments of
sanuwniies, cake and Ice cream.

Mr. Smith, who sawed his arm In
Mitchell's saw mill some time ago and
was taken to North Ada ms hnsnltnl.
where his arm was amputated above the
eiuow after blood poison had set In. has
recovered, He hns returned home and Is
nuoui tne mill once more.

Edward Wheeler and family have been
iieiiniig ms urotner, Merton, of Shelburne
Indoors and out through haying. May-bel- le

Dlx, who had been rcirlm fnr vr.-
Wheeler's family, had t ocome home tocare for her mother, who was prostrated
by the heat recently and does not seem
10 gain very rapidly..

Farmers' Free List Bill Passed.
Combined In tho same alliance that re-

sulted In the passage of a compromise
woolen tariff revision bill In tho Senate
last week the Dnmnornto n.i nor..,nii,.nn
Insurgents of that body Tuesday passed
a compromise farmers' free list bill. The
unginui nouse urn urst wns defeated,
and tne.n renffarnil In mn,inu,i 1...
Senator Kern of Indiana. As amended
ami nnauy adopted the bill differed but
little from the original.

Tile Kern rnninrnmlco inino vA..i.
meat products out of tho free list bill,
u.i:eji sucn as como from countries that
admit certain American farm products
uuiy ireo.

ThO free list hill nromnla frnm .1..,..
when Imported Into the United States
from any other part of the world, agri-
cultural lmnlenipntx nntlnn Kt.fn."- - "uot,.,,),, I.UL- -
ton ties, leather, boots and shoes, fence
wire, meats, cereaas, flour, bread, timber,
lumber, sewing machines, slate and other
articles.

Under agricultural Implements are fn- -
ciuneu piows, tootn and disk harrows,
headers, harveslnrs. rennera nc.i.iiiti....1i
drills and planters, mowers, horse rakes,
uuiuvuiurs, tnrasning machines, cottongins, farm wnirnns .nnd nnrta nti.l nil

.11. .v. iwuilui .11 iuuis oi any itinu or
ursLinuion, eimer in wnole or In parts.

uuer wie meai paragrapn mere are
included beef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork
mm meats 01 nil Kinds, whether freshSalted, smoked or nronnro.l. ...In nn. mnn. 1.,, (Il.itl- -
ner: also b.mnn. Immq )ini,i,iaru u..t
and lard substitutes, as well as sausages
and sausage meat.

The flour and cereal paragraph covers
buckwheat flour, commeal, wheat flour
uiiu semoiina, rye Hour, uran, middlings.
Oatmeal nnd rnllpil nntn nml nil ...... ,

- " .v. ...a ).llcereal foods; and biscuits, bread, wafers
mm frimiuar articles not sweetened,

Wholesale Cruelty.
Tho treatment of cattle on our West

crn ranges hns become a national dis-
grace, agajnst which few except the
numane societies have protested. Ani-
mals starving and thirsting almost to
ino polirt of death may be counted eachyear by thousands. This is wholosale
cruelty, other forms Include exposure,
dehorning, branding and general abuse
tho round-u- p nnd the ordeal ot branding:
operation Is exceedingly painful to calves
and young cattle. Tho wound Inflicted
often becomes diseased so that tho vic-
tim suffers continuous torture. Mr.
Howe Williams, In Outing, thus describes
the round-u- p nnd tho ordoal of branding;

"It was tho spring rodeo, My buck-
skin was discarded for a sure-foote- d
cow-pon- y which took a personal Inter-
est in tho chase.

"In tho crisp of the morning wo rode
out Indian fllo up the trail and then
tooK to tho hills. On a rldgo wo halted
while Pike, tho ranch owner, directed
the round-u- p. Two men were stationed
In a creek bottom to hold the cattle as
they wero driven down: the others
spread out over saddles and hogbacks
and Into canyons, hunting out groups
of cattle nnd gradually amalgamating
mem into a galloping, frenzied mass.
By noon two hundred cattlo wero en
closed In the coral.

Tho branding-Iron- s of five contiguous
ranches were placed In the tire, each
ranch represented by a cowbov who
looked after tho Interests of his employ-
er, Tho ownership of a calf Is readily
determined by the mother's brand, and
the same brand und ear crops are given

The branding of the calves Is not a
pleasant sight. Slowly swinging their
ropca, two cowboys ride among the mill-
ing cattlo within tho coral. A calf Is
dragged out to the lire, roped by tho
forefeet by ono nnd by the hind legs by
the other. Tho ponies know tholr lesson
and back till tho ropes .re taut. It
requires but a few seconds to crop the
ears with a sharp hlaile and stamp tho
rod-h- Iron on tho flank, but thoso fow
seconds are the Inquisition for tho calf.
usually it bears tho knife without a
sound, but tho sizzling Iron causes a
doleful wall. Wlien released tho calf
stumbles to Its clumsy legs and trots
oft to seek Us mother nnd sympathy

Our Dumb Animals,

12 lbs. Corned Beef for 50 cts.

Sausage - - 12 cts
3 lbs. Sausage for 30 cts
8 lbs. Salt

W. F. RICHARDSON CO.

JULY DIVIDENDS -

The surest way to increase your income is to add to your prin-
ciple systematically.

Invest a portion, at least, of your July dividends in our Real
Estate First Mortgage Loans.

They are the best example of a conservative security ye.lding
six per cent.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.
F. H. PUTNAM, General Agent.

NORTHFIELD, MASS.

Temperance Meeting. In East Northfield
August 9.

A grand temperance meeting will be
held under the allspices of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union In tho Au-
ditorium, East Northfield, Mass., August
0, at 2 p. m. The program:
The Loyal Temperance Legion In all

Lands, by 11 children In couture, from
"Tile World In 'Boston."

Singing by a popular soloist and by the
children's choir.

Prof. John A. Nichols of' Boston, will
give one of his forceful addresses. If
you have never heard him you should
come; if you have heard him, you will
surely want to hear him again.

A collection will be taken for the cause.

The Unitarian Sunday school will bo
discontinued during August.

Mrs. Lucy Woodruff and daughter of
Hartford are the guests of Miss Mary
Dutton.

A bubble has been placed on the Bel-
cher fountain so that even the small
boy can reach to get a drink.

Bobert L. Wood Is homo with his par-
ents on a sick leave. He has been em-
ployed as a civil engineer the past twoyears in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Moody and son,
George, havo recently enjoyed an au-
tomobile trip to Montauk Lake, N. Y
as the guests of Mrs. Russell, a boarder
at The Northfield.

The work of grading tho grounds sur-
rounding tho high school building has
begun. Plans have been received for
beautifying tho grounds, which, when
completed, will make It a very attractiveplot of ground.

The contract of decorating the Con-
gregational church has been awarded
to Lawrence Lazelle. The whole amount
to be expended Is 10u0, of which $S0O
has already been raised. Electric lights
have been Installed and the building will
bo painted on the outside as well as the
elaborate Inside decorations.

Fire destroyed one of the most beau
tlful homes on Hustle Bidce Tuesday
morning nt 3.30 o'clock. The cottage was
situated on Heath the third ridge
east of Highland avenue. It was own-
ed by Dr. K. '.. Derr of Providence, who
Is employed In the navy. The cottage
nau not ucen used this season. It was
finely furnished throughout, with all
modern conveniences. Not one article In
tno building was saved. The property
was Insured.

Bev. James A. O'Connor, Co, who had
occupied a summer home on the Win
chester road tho past 13 years, died Julv
23 In New York. He was struck by a
trolley car whllo crossing Eighth avenue
at toth street, and while suffering from
his Injuries pneumonia developed, caus-
ing death. Rev. Mr. O'Connor was born
In Ireland, educated for the nrlesthood
in Paris ana In Baltimore, and went to
New lork many years nco. He estab
llshed, the Christ mission in 1STD. and
later founded the magazine which ho
nail slnco conducted.

Tho body of Donsman Stratton was
brought to Northlleld on Wednesday for
ourtni, the funeral services being held on
Thursday in tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. It. Callender. Mr. Stratton was the
son or the late Dr. Ellsha Stratton, a
native of this town, and for many years
was a resident here. He married Nellie
Bemis. who with two children, Florence
and Harold, survives. Ho nlo Is
survived by two sisters, Mr. Stratton
had lived with Ills family for several
years in Brookllne, but had been feeble
many months. Mrs. Stratton went with
him a few weeks ago to Morrlsvllle, Vt
where his death occurred.

WORLD'S SEVEr( BIBLES.
The world has seven Bibles. They

nro thoKoran, of tKe Mohammedans;
the ICddas7f,of the Scandinavians; the
Tripltaknrof Buddhists; the Five Kings,
of the Chinese; tho Three Vedas, of the
Hindoos; the Zendavesta and the Scrip-
tures of the Christians.

The Koran Is not older than tho sev-
enth century of our era. It Is a com-
pound of quotation from the Old and New
Testaments, tho Talmud and the Gospel
of St. Barnabas. The Eddas of the Scan.
dluavians were published In the 11th
centiuy, nnd are the most recent ot theseven Bibles. Tho Buddhists' Trlpataka
contains subllmo morals and pure Inspir-
ations. Their author lived nnd died in
ino seventn century before Christ.

The sacred writings of tho chl
called tho Flvo Kings, "king" meaning
web or cloth or the warp that keeps tho
threads In their places. Thev enntnln tim
choicest sayings of the best ages on

duties of life. These sayings
cannot be traced to a period higher than
tho 11th century, B, C. The Three
Vedas are the most ancient book of the
Hindoos, and it is the onlnlon of thegreat scholars that they are older than
me mil century, B. C.

The Zendavesta of tho Persians In h
grandest of nil sacred books, next to the
uiuie. .oroaster, whoso sayings It con-
tains, wns born In the 12th
C New York Herald.

Easy Way Out.
ml. .... c'.me uay was suuryjmier spectators

wero restless, and tho Judge irritable.
"The next person," ho said, "that dls- -

tlirllH tliA n,,lop rt tm .n.l ...111 I. -

homo to stay."
"Hurrah! Huroo!" yelled the prisoner

on trial, Jumping up and down In tho
witness box. From "Success Maga-
zine."

It takes n real estate nmmnt
muke n mountain out of a molehill.

A man who Is ton nrmnl in iiA

necessarily too honest to steal.

Pork for

Ilrattlcboro, Vermont.

G0DDARC
iSEMINARY i

Oilers Attractive Courses to

High School Graduates

It is the only bonrdlng school In the
State that has been selected for a

State Teacher
Training Course.

It has for training schools the schools
of Ilarre City, and the graded and dis-
trict schools of Barre Town. It make
a specialty of College Preparatory
work, and has many who couic for the
last year of that work. It Is on
the approved list of the New England
College Entrance Certificate Board.

It has strong departments In Piano,
Voice and Elocution. It has an euthus-lasti- c

school spirit. It has the strong-
est athletic tenuis In the State. Its
expenses are lower than other schools
of the State and its equipment is bet-

ter. It Is progressive. Send for cata-logu- e

to
Principal, 0. K. H0LUSTER, Ull. D.

Barre, VI.

HELLO!
YES-T- his is the

Brattleboro Dairy Co.
We are open in the Vinton Block
Cor. South Main and Canal Streets

FRESH MILK and CREAM

Always on hand by
Quart or Gallon

Telephone Connection

WARRANT FOR A-

Special Town Meeting
The legal voters of the town of Brat-

tleboro are hereby notified and warnedto meet at the Town Hall In said Brat-
tleboro, on THURSDAY, THE 10TH DAY
OF AUGUST NEXT at 3 o'clock, p. m
to act upon the following articles, to wit:

Article 1. To see if the town will vote
to appropriate a sum of money for thepurpose of enlarging the present BrooksLibrary Building, and if so, how much.

Article 2. To see what measures thetown will take toward raising the neces-sary amount of money that may be by
vote appropriated under the preceding
article to vote on the same.

Article 3. To see if the town will
to appropriate a sum of money sufficient
to build a highway from the Junction of
South Main street and the Old Guilford
road, to a point on tho Vernon road
about opposite the Hunt farm buildings.

Article 4. To transact any other
business that may legally come before
said meeting.

JOHN GALVIN.
J. G, STAFFORD,
A. E. MERRILL,

Selectmen.
Dated at Brattleboro, Vt., July 25, 1911.

Eagle-Eye- d
The attribute of the roaming Indian

tho pioneer frontiersman the mariner of
the deep. Stone-bui- lt houses and the
printed word have changed mankind from
eagle-eye- d to mole-eye- But science
has taught us to see through Glasses as
sharp as accurately as far as did our
eagle-eye- d foiefflthers. If you doubt it
try a pair of glasses ot our make.

VAUGHAN & BURNETT
Optometrists

97 Main St. Drattleboro, Vt.

and Mercantile Accounting,17ARM Typewriting nnd other
subjects valuable alike to tho farmer and
business man are thoroughly taught at
the

wa Mrt

W7i X -- ) 77.

Shorthand &TiGftAPHY.
For proprietors and a lnrco staff of su

perior toachers constitute tho working
forco of tho school, Bersoual care given
to tho welfare of pupils. Forcatalogue address CATtNELL. .fe hoit.Albany, N. Y.


